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words, "la mnut tal iimprovemelit society." Thîis valua-
hie objeot is, no douht, largely obtained hybrnging
the results of ixidustry hcfore public attention, for
inspection and. competition. Suci occasionîs
awakon tliougiYt anid inforest, inspire mon Ivitlî

ilîihr aimis, anI more powerful motives to lin-
provemomit. 1'cniodical meetings during the re-
inainder of the yeur, cspecially the co'nparativcly
leisuiro season to farinors-tme wintcr-would more
effectually sustain and direct flieso impulses into
freslî and practical clîancels. In this way the
alleged sluggislincss of the agricultural immid would
he quickened, practical mon would compare notes,
and cadli would iuspiiit and improve the otlioî by
the mnutual interchango of thouglit and the feaci-
ings of experienco. Tlius the foundations of agri-
cultural knoIVlcdgc wou]d become broàdor and
deeper, popular fallacies correctcd, a ploasing social
intorost strongthenod, a fastefor roading and obser-
vation clicited, and the proffercd nids of science
with inecascd oarnestniess invokod. 1 arn not
awaro to whlat extent ilFarmers' Clubs,"l as tlîey
are tcrmed, cxist in this couîîitry ;-tie one in the
city of New York lias for many yoars lîad a Ivido
repufation; and I have feit mucli pîcasure and
derived considcrablc profit froin reading tic reports
of meetings for discussion duning ftic exhibition-
weok of your Society, and also of ifs winter meet-.
ings in Albany. If the smallor societies in fie
country would generally followv ouf tlîis principle,
a fresh and most salutary impulse Iwould bo given
to, agriculture, and young mon engagcd in the pur-
suit would takze a groater and more rational intcrest,
la ifs advancemenf, and botter prepare fiemselvos
for tlic discimarge of tlic public duties of life."

THE MAM1MOTII SUSPEN"ýSIO.LN BRIDGE
]3ETWESN INTEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

As our rcadcrs arc probably awaro, it is dcsignod
to huild a grand suspension bridge te conneet New
York and Brooklyn : in fact, tie worc lias already
been conmoenced. Thîis bridge will far cxceed any-
thing of fthc kind ever. atternptcd, and ifs successful
construction Ivill put it la the saino rank Ivit1i tlîe
Menai tubtmlar bridge the Victoria bridge at Mon-
treal, and tic Ningara Railway suspension bridge,-
if, indeed, it doos not top tic 11sf of Ivonderfu1
bridges. The design wvas conceived hy the late
John A. Roehling, wio constructcd flic INigara and
Cincinnati suspension bridges, and ifs execution
bas beon ontrusted te, his son.

-Yo glean thec following parficulai 3 rcspecting
this great undortaking fromn our valiicd tontcmporary
Tuie MAanufactitrcr and DZuilcIr:

The bridge is to ho supported by four cibles,
rcsfing on two pions situafcd on the shores. These

piers arc to bc le620 feet apart, and 280) feet lîigile
and the bridge-bed Ivill rest 130 fcct above tide-
water, tlîus offering no impodiment to navigation.
The cables will consist of parallel steel wiro, and
will ho nearly onc foot iia tlîickness. They Ivill bu
anichored in solid masonry, 1,33'l feet !rom the pier
on the «New York sido, and 837 fcet from that on
the Blrooklyn side. rrlus the rcal span Ivill bc
3,794 foot ia lengtli ; and the approaches beyond
those points IVill bc of archcd masonry, thrown, like
the liaif-spans betwcen anchorago and piers, over
streets and bouses. Tiie approaclies wvill com-
mience at tho City Hall Park, in New York-, and Pt
tlic junction of Fulton and Sands streots in Brook-
lyn, and aithougli rising but thrce and a-hialf feet
to one hundred, will offer small obstruction to streot
travel.

Naturally, the piors must bo capable of with-
standing an immense strain. Their base at water-
line is to ho 134 foot long by 50 feet wide, and the
heaviost masonry is to bceomployed in their con-
struction. Each will contain over 900,000 cubie
foot of granite, and wvill woigh over 70,000 tons. In
cauli pier theru Nýil1 bu two arches, for entrances to
tho bridge, and ecdi archway will bo 32 feet wide,
giving passage to a railroad track, a carriage-way,
and a sidewalk. The bridge vil1 Ivcigh. 3,000 tons,
and it is thouglit this will bu incroased by transîtory
weiglit of trains, carrnages, horses, etc., to littie less
than 5,000 tons. To insure, complote safety, there-
fore, the foundation of cadi pier Ivill number 17,000
square feet of surface, upon whicli tic pressure will
ho only about four tons per square foot.

A proper foundation for these, massive piers is of
the grcatust moment. Labor uipon flic Broklyn
side wvas begiin in January last, and lias since been
continucd, dredging machines being eraployed pro-
paratory to sinking the colossal caisson which bas
been liuilt at Grecnpoiat. This wvill ho floated into
position at high tide. The caisson, necessary ho-
cause tie Blrooklyn shore presenits no rock-basis, is
constructed of white pine timbers a foot square, the
scams tarrcd to render tioma -vater tight, and a
sheathing of tiir botween two of foît placcd between
flic outsidce layers of timber, to make thîe whole air,
tiglît. It is 163 fout long by 102 feet widc on tlic
outside, and 15 foot lîig. The sidos are wodge-
shapcd, the lower odge being eight inces, and the
upper somuthing over cigit feet, in thickness, and.
thec roof resting on tiose sides is five feet tik,
leaving a working chambor nine feet ia hoight. AUl
tic timbers are bolted togetior Ivith one and a-
quarter inch boits, varying from two te seven foot
in lengthi, and tlic structure is made as firm, as
possible in evory way.

Six shafts, lined witli boilcr iron, pnss through
the ivoof of the caisson, in whicl flic wator theroin.
colloctedIvill rise to tie ieight of the tide outside.
Two other sbafts will allowV the passage of IOI-men:
and ftle removal of carti from. within. Air-pumps
will force air into tic caisson tirough. air-shafts,
expelling fhe watgr, and cnabling laborerci to, work
îipon the bottom. As fast as thoese excavate the
carti,, they vill deposit if around the slîafts, tirough
whlich a drcdgi.ng machine wvil1. lift it, and dumnp it
into scows.
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